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HE SHOULD RESIGN

William Mattoon, county commis-
sioner, will be asked to resign his of-

fice on or before September 3.
He should not wait for the request.

He should have tendered his resignat
ion the minute the verdict of the vot-

ers was given, for the reasons and
. charges that recalled Judge Beatie

and Commissioner Blair apply just as
much to Mr. Mattoon, and but for the
fact that a exempted him
from ther ecall at the time the pe-

titions were circulated, he would have
been included.

Mr. Mattoon signed the private
bridge contracts end the timber cruis

" ing contracts and was equally respons-
ible or guilty with Beatie and Blair

,. for the many official acts for which
the neonle recalled them, and he
should never cling to a technicality
to hold his job.

All over the county come demands
for his resignation or recall, and the
people say that unless he does resign
on the ballots at the general referen
dum election in November will appear
a recall for him.

It will need no campaigning to re
call Mr. Mattoon. The verdict of Aug-
ust 16 applied to him as well as the
recalled members of the court, and
should he refuse to accept that ver
dict, and a recall should be brought
about, he would be buried by an ava-
lanche of votes from the indignant
people of this county.

He has no moral right to remain a
commissioner since ther ecall
tion. How ho can look the voters of
Clackamas county m the face as a
county commissioner, since the recall
election, I do not know.

He should sten down.
If he will not, he should ba pulled

down.

NOW STICK

A sketch of history tells us that the
Union troops, after winning a hard-foug-

battle, scattered, pillaged and
dissipated, and the Confederates saw
the advantage, returned ana turned
defeat into victory.

The power that recalled on Satur-
day, August 16, is the power that can
rule Clackamas county if.

That fight will have been in vain
if the voters who made it do not hold
the breastworks.

There is ltitle use in breaking up a
ring unless we keep it broken up.

That the defeated will try to come
back, and will try every smooth one
known to the political game to slip one
over on the voters who gave them the
K. 0. is as certain as taxes in Oregon.

The thing for the men and women
voters of this county to do is to ever-
lastingly hold to what they have
won and get more.

The move to make is toward stand-
ing just as solidly when the next line
up comes as you did August 1G, and if
you WlLlj you can absolutely govern
this county and govern it right. You
can free it from every graft, every
drone and get a dollar s worth for
vour dollar of taxation.

The Courier will absolutely stand by
the people along these lines as they
stood with the Courier on the recall.

Form precinct organizations. Get
together, you taxpayers, and be in a
position to reverse the old order of
things. Don't wait for the old "county
ring" to weld and toll you what they
want, but organize and tell the ring
what YOU want.

You huve the power, vou have dem-

onstrated it. NOW KEEP IT.

According to a bulletin recently is-

sued by tho Department of Agricu-
lture the yearly income of the average
American farmer is $040. Reasoning
from these figures, the bulletin con-
cludes that farming, even under the
most favorable conditions of recent
years, is not a highly remunerative
occupation.

It has been almost a year since this
city was advertised all over the stato
as a typhoid locality, and about all woj

signs, ana ooost along. ring.
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EDITOR

STOP

Nexty ear we are going to have
taxes in Oregon that will make you
wince.

Already they are preparing you for
the smart, by telling you that the
state tax will be big one.

And the next year the state tax
will be still bigger, and the next year
bigger again, unless something is
done to stop the looting at Salem, un-

less something: is done to change the
system under which six million dol-

lar appropriations are plugged thru
onto state which is only in shape to
bear halt this load.

We have system under which any
man who can get an appropriation
typewritten can introduce it, and we
have legislature of which majority
of its members all want bale for
their districts, and by swapping sup
port they all go through for you
payers to buck up.

We have state jammed full of of-

fice holders and commissions, and
under them an army of assistants,
deputies and clerks. We elect men to
office and they hire clerks, deputies
and assistants to do their work.

And it will ever be thus until we
absolutely change the system under
which we are pillaged until we fix it
so these men who we elect to missrep
resent us are deprived of the power

heap great debts upon us, until we
change our system so that every last
man Salem will have to openly
stand up and be responsible for his
work and his votes.

The house dodges and gets the sen
ate to help hide its responsibility, and
the senate comes back and helps the
house cover up.

Individual members justify their
propriation votes bv the excuse
was the only way could get anything
lor my district.

tne

the

IT

Abolish the senate. It is absolutely
unneeded Oregon. Take away the
right of members to appropriate, and
give that right to one man, the gov
ernor. and hold the recall over him
These two changes will do more to
give this state representative gov-
ernment, and reduce expenses
than any reforms ever tried.

The voters of Oregon want to line
up on these matters. Next year you
are going to have your chance to
change things, and next year you
want to change them or the hook
for you.

ENTERPRISE

Enterprise is great thing, and has
often filled its special place in the
world. Enterprise, governed by ambit
ion made Roosevelt all that he has
been enterprise made him police com-
missioner of New York, enterprise
made him governor New York, en
terprise made him naval secretary,
enterprise made him president, and
enterprise made him keep on trying
to be president until people sickened

nis enterprise. And was enter
prise also, that madeh lm blame all
his faults upon others, and sacrifice
Loeb and Cortelyou whenever such
acts could Bmooth away any bumps
that interfered with his enterprise.

And was also enterprise that
moved brodie to print six col
umns of Roosevelt campaign matter in
his Taft publication during the last
campaign so that he could get three
inches of Roosevelt advertising. This
was enterprise of the real brodie
enterprise stamp, and it was more en
terprise of the enterprise kind when

brodie told his big business
friends that "his night editor" had
done it. It was enterprise, enterprise
ih printing any old fabrication that
occurred or was carried to brodie
in the recent recall campaign that
helped to defeat the former members
of the county court; and it was enter
prise enterprise, after the defeat, for

brodie to listen to his master
voice and discharge "his night cdiitor1
because one of the leaders in the
Portland rinir tlmt tries to run Ore
gon City as an annex told him to do

And it is this same kind of enter
prise that make tho enterprise
prhit patent medicine advertisements
lor four cents aiv inch, lust get
the money, while charges Oicgon
City merchants 20 cents an inch, if
they will pay for it, for position ngh
beside the patents.

hntci' rise great thine, but the
enterprise poor, pitiful, palsied,
prevaricating imitation of tho real
thing.

The Portland Journal says there
always fun and trouble up historic
Oregon City.

The "county ring" still figuring
on "just how happened. It just hap
penod, that's all. The people rebelled
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Wilson and Bryan have handled the I WHAT KIND OF A REPUBLICAN?
Mexican situation in a splendid man
ner and the American people are com

The Telegram and the Oregonian
are clamoring for free speech, yet
think it the proper act to arrest any
man who attempts to speak.
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It would be a brave higher
court in a certain sense that, on a
trivial technicality, would reverse
the just verdict and judgement in
the case. Portland Jour- -
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Mr. Hall, manager of the
Co. of this city says the

reports that this
refused to have the alarm

system installed its central office
are hardly company; that
the company is ready and has
been ready to assist the city in this

and the point difference
that he does not think the girl

should the responsibility
of locating fire. says the
come and go, and the responsibility on
a too great, and

city might relieve the operator and
company from all responsibility, yet

error of an operator in giving the
location of fire might be the

for great business Drivate
loss. He the company will will-
ingly install the system in place

will take
ility of locating the
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Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison, la.,
praising Dr. King's New Life Pills

for constipation, writes: "Dr. King's
New Pills are such perfect

should be without them."
No better regulator for the and
bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Try

25c. at Huntley Bros.
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BUSINESS AND POLITICS.
The sooner nil t he great inter-

ests their ueiulijuai'ters
W'tishiiigron, cease pnii'tliu
of imiiu, ..ining representatives
at the orbital, the sooner will it
be .0 get business down
to ti lias', 'hut every
man In trade .conduct

with a minimum of anxi-
ety, yet with a riinxliuuui of

If they will only
out how much money they are
spending iu financing campaigns,
how much they are putting Into

mid how much
Washington bureaus cost, and
they will only then sit down like
sensible men and compute
amount of worry how they
are shortening their lives this
continuous turmoil, they will

with me that they will be
off if they will take

business of politics.
President Warslmll.
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Remember the name Sloan's and
take no other.

A household remedy in America for
25 years Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises. 25c and 50c. At all drug
stores.

A CARRIAGE THAT IS RE-

PAIRED AND

by us you couldn't tell from the
new articTe, for we will make it
just as good as it ever was. If
your horses need shoeing you
will find us good judges of a
horse's hoof and what kind of
a shoe it needs, and our work
will b'j properly and scientific-
ally done. If you want anything
done in our line we guarantee
satisfaction.

jOwen G. Thomas
Oregon City, Ore.
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Costly Treatment.
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"I wa3 troubled with constipation
and indigestion and spent hundreds
of dollars for medicine and treat-
ment," writes C. H. Hines, of Whit-
low, Ark. "I went to St. Louis hos-
pital, also to hospital in New Or-

leans, but no cure was On
returning home began taking Cham
berlain's tablets, and worked neht
along. used .them for some time
and am now all right." sold by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

For Infants and Children.
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How the Trouble Starts.

Constipation is the cause of many
ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamlerlain's Tab-
lets, keep your bowels regular and
you will avoid these diseases. For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

For dyspopsia, c.r
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recom-

mended for strengthening digestion,
purifying the blood. At all drug

. jj
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Spend August at "Nature's Playground"

Tillamook County Beaches
New hotels with every modern accomodation, cozy cot-

tages and camping grounds at nominal cost. The trip down
there

Through the Virein Forests Tillamook County
Is one that should not be missed

Two Trains Daily-Ch- air Buffet Car Service
on the afternoon train.

Low Season and Week End Fares
from various points on the Southern Pacific.

Splendid fishing along the Nehalem and Salmonberry
rivers, as well as on the briny deep.
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Call for our new folder "Tillamook
County Beaches," it contains full in-

formation, or consult with any S. P.
Agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon


